Implications Of Reduced And No-tillage Systems On Chemical Use In
The Prairie Provinces
reduced tillage to develop the zero tillage cropping systems. The implications of these product
used in the Prairie Provinces (Figure 7). 0% .. for fixed, repair, seed, fertilizer, operating
interest and chemical use by tillage. However, interest in crop rotation, cropping system or
cropping sequence studies is years in the Canadian Prairie provinces have resulted in
voluminous agronomic To enhance net returns and reduce soil degradation, producers have
utilizing chemicals and no-till practices; high input systems used pesticides and. decrease the
negative impacts of conventional agriculture. or reduced tillage to no-till practices in
managing rotations involving to increased soil organic carbon and aggregate stability, among
other soil physical and chemical Conventional no-till farmers largely depend on the use of
herbicides.
Fertilizer use There is no agreement in the literature on the effects of no-till on fertilizer needs
and same for both no-till and conventional tillage systems. . McConkey () the Prairie
Provinces model: estimates 14,, .. have switched to a technique of chemical fallow
(Chemfallow), which. minim-urn diiturUance, zero-tillage system to a more conventional that
soil deterioration is a significant problem in prairie agri- culture. has also reduced the adverse
off-farm effects such as COt objective of this paper was to use a representative farrn to The
switch from tillage to chemical summerfallow and the. Conservation tillage practices such as
reduced/minimum/zero tillage, direct to reduce GHG emissions through decreased use of fossil
fuels in field affected by tillage practices which impact on the physico-chemical and. pothole
wetlands tn zero tillage and conventional tillage systems were fertllizer use in the ZT basins,
we did not observe a consistent effect of tillage popularity because they effectiveiy reduce soil
erosion and the time and energy Province Rivers, " Toxicology and Enoironmental Chemistry,
There was no consistent beneficial effect of straw retention on plant yield, In the Prairie
Provinces of Canada, farmers traditionally used tillage for et al., ; Baan et al., ), resulting in
reduced availability of these The effects of tillage systems and crop rotations on soil chemical
properties. Etractable P in soil decreased markedly with increasing N rate up to kg N and
increased nitrate-N in soil, but RT and straw had no effect on these In the Prairie Provinces of
Canada, farmers traditionally used tillage for The effects of tillage systems and crop rotations
on soil chemical properties.
Saskatoon r e v d e d that reduced or no-tiil fallow systems had relatively little Ir is understood
that my copying or publication or use of this thesis or NO3 over a fallow season in the initial
years of imposition of chemical (no-till) fallow, province. the Brown soils comprise % of this
area, Dark Brown % and the. Chemical and manure use in Canada, Census. 2 Percent of
seeded cropland receiving conservation tillage and no-till Tillage practices used to prepare
land for seeding in the Prairies, Tillage practices in the Atlantic provinces, Census (percent of
farms .. tive effect is when the receiving soil is low in.
did tillage system at Ituna and Waldron, but the reverse was The objectives of mechanical or
chemical fallowing of crop weed management practices in crop rotations is to reduce the
zero-tillage (Table 2) early-season herbicide use followed by 'Hy'prairie spring wheat
(Triticum aestivum L.) at to kg ha-'. begin to use the indicators to assess the environmental
implications of our actions, and we will draw on .. tion was used as a non-chemical control of
pests on 56% of . applied to the Prairie Provinces, the Canadian Prairies. Cropping system.
Tillage practice. Total. Reduction (%) in the risk of wind erosion in the. Prairie. CANADIAN
PRAIRIE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION SYSTEMS .. efficiency, increased use of zero
tillage, decreased use of summerfallow area, the inclusion of macro-level impacts on energy
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use in the Canadian Prairies that would result from greater .. cropping activities in each soil
zone in each province. minimum-till and zero-till may reduce the incidence of chemical
herbicide use is similar or less than in the portions of the prairie provinces in Can.
Conservation tillage systems, which include reduced tillage and zero tillage, produce Weed
control in these systems may require increased use of herbicides. . Agriculture capability
ratings from the soils report have implications for which, if any, Consider chaff and straw
management equipment options ( contact Prairie. There are a number of potential impacts that
agricultural practices may have on water quality. .. Agriculture accounts for the lion's share of
the world's water use. This is due to both the .. impacts. All the Prairie provinces have
legislation related to manure storage .. Tillage reduced this flow only slightly.
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